
* Here Lies Texas Tecl1 * 

SIX FEET UNDER - Late Thursday night "Texas Tech" was ap
pa1 ently laid to rest in a grave which wos placed in front of the 
Science Bldg. The epitaph read, "Texas Tech 1925-1965, excuted 
by order of the governor." The undertakers remain unknown. 
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Cam pus Issites Featitrecl 

0 

KTXT-FM \\ill inaugurate a ne\\' 
forum progi am Sunda} featuring 
campus issues and personalities 

The first in a series of "Audio
One" programs this ::,unday at 8 
p. m. ~·ill ha\e campus student 
leadel's debating and discussing the 
topic, "A Student's Right To 
Kno\v." 

The fo1 mat of the progra1n calls 
for init 1al panel discussion follO\\
ed by questions asked b} members 
of the 1 adio audience. Nicky Red
inger, !' t uctent m a n a g e i·, an
nounced. 

"\Ve plan to make lt as exciting 
as possible . . . it \\ill ot ten deal 
" i th controversial campus issues 
which v.·e feel are of major impor
tance to all members of the Texns 
Tech student bod} and faculty," 
Redinger said 

The p1 ogi am Sunday \vill center 
around an alleged "lack of infor
mation" available to students be-

ent 

cause many college policy-making 
committees are closed to the ne\\S 
media and allegedly make decisions 
in re la the secrecy. he explained 

Scheduled to participate in the 
progi am are Ste\ e George, Tech 
Union president: Mike Stinson, 
member of the Student Council, 
Traffic Comm1ss1on and StudE'nt 
Publications Committee: Bronson 
I-Ia\•ard, Dail} Toreador ed1tol"; 
Roland Anderson, A&S Student 
Council reprcsentat1\e, and Ken 
Hendrix. ot the radio station stalf. 
Redinger \\'ill moderate 

A..,k Que ... tion-. 
"Students ma) call in during the 

progi am lo ask questions," Redin
ge1 said 

"\\'e feel the sho\\ \.\'lll de\elop 
a large part of its interest fi om 
questions posed b)- persons "'ho 
call in," he said 

Redinger commented that the 
members of the first panel are out-

ers 

spoken student leaders and \\'ill 
e:\.press their opinions freely. 

The program \\'ill run froni 8-10 
p. m. on Sundays on K'fX'f-FM, 
91.9 on the F!Vl dial. 

Civil Rights 
Committee 
Airs Views 

J .\CKSON, Miss. (AP>-A for
mer chief of the Justice Depart
ments ch•il rights dh ision came 
out Friday against creation of fed
eral police force to p1 otect ci\ il 
l'ights \\ orkers in the South. 

- Now Assigned To Tech Post -
Burke Marshall's vie\vS were 

contained in a statement submitted 
to the lJ S Civil Rights Commis
sion, \\'h1ch 1s in' estigating racial 
µroblemg in l\ilississippi. • • 

1 ot ent ' n 1et am 
B~ E l GENE Si\llTH 

Staff \\'riter 

"The Buddhist demonstrations 
in South Viet Nam appear to be 
too \Veil organized to be spontane
ous," sa} s Capt Robert L. Paradis, 
an Air Force pilot rer:ently relurn
ed from the Asian fighting. 

"Buddhists cl a i m go\ ernment 
persecution and complain about 
e\ ery government that comes 
aloi:ig. but we ne\·er heard any
thing concrete out of them," he 
said. 

Capt. Paradis returned from 
Viet Nam last ~eek to begin a 
four-year tour of duly as assist
ant professor of aerospace studies 
at Texas Tech. 

Spot Target s 
While in Viet Nam, Paradis 

served as a Forv.a.rd Air Control
ler, flying an L-19 "Birdog" recon
naissance plane. His job \\as to 
spot and mark target areas for 
fighter attacks 

"We got shot at plenty," he said. 
"And those L-19's aren't armed" 

Because he v•as "jump qual1-
f1ed" <a parachutist l, he \\as as
signed to the Vietnamese airborne 
forces. He jumped with them and 
took part in "firefights" against 
the Viet Cong guerrillas. He also 
served 'as liason betv;een the Viet
name::.e airborne and US forces. 

UC{'es-.ful t r ike 
Capt. Par:i.d1s '\vas awarded Viet 

Nam's Gallantry Cross for con
trolling a successful air strike 
against the guerrillas from the 
ground. 

He also took part in the Vietna
mese parachute training program, 
as well as marking jump targets. 
He was responsible for the selec
tion of ne~' targets. 

"The men I was assigned to 
made up the finest fighting unit in 
Viet Nam," he said. "They are 
all volunteers from the regular 
fo1 ces \Vho get incenti\ie pay each 

PetitionsStillAvailahle 
For Council Vacancies 

Petitions are still a \ a ila ble in thf'I S tudent Council Offi<'e fo r 
p t-rsons interest ed in running for 'a<'ant SC positions ne:\: t \\'e(•k . 

The petitions may b f' piC'ked up from 8 a.m .-n oon t oday a nd 
fron1 8 a.m .-5 p.m . ) l onda), but <·omp1e t t•d forms 1n ust b e r e
turnt>d by 5 p .m. l\l on da \ t o the Coun<•il offic·<·. 

Ve ry fen · petitions ha d bet>n t aken out by Frida~ aft ~rnoon, 

offl<'ers .. a id. 
The four \ 'a<'an <'i<'"> rernaining to be fiJled t his sprin g in<>ludc 

t\\·o In the Sch ool of Bu.siness Adn1inb.tra tion, one in the SC'h ool 
of Arts & Scien C'es a nd one in t he S<>hool of E n gineering. 

En<'h petition must ha \ e 100 signatur~ bt>fore a C'.andida te's 
name \\ill be placed on the ba llot. 

The e lection \\'ill be front 8 a.m .-5 p .m . \Vednesday. Ballots 
for a ll !->Choo ls n ill be a t the polls in the Ad Bldg. and T ee h 
Union foyen;. 

BA ballots will a lso be in Business Adminis t ra tion Bldg., and 
engln1?-~ring polls "ill a ll!>O be in the Cl\ il and 1\'l echanical E ngi
neering Bldg. (fom1erJ~ Ea-.t Engineering.) 

Runoffs for the ~·acancies " 'ill be Friday If needed. 

jump They are the ehte c>f Viet 
Nam's fighting forces" 

Ot he r Impressions 
Capt. Paradis' impression of the 

rest of Viet Nam's armed forces 
is that they arc not trained \\ell 
enough. 

"Most losses "hich occur in\·olve 
badly disciplined and poorly or
ganized troops " 

He also says the Vietnamese are 
"not necessanly pessimistic, but 
they do not see any early end to 
the fighting " 

"Americans are sometimes im
patient \\. ith them, because \Ve do 
'things quickly and believe in liv
ing at a flast pace They belie\ e in 
a more leisurely existence " 

Capt. Paradis was born in Mi-

* * * 

ami, Fla . v,·here he completed high 
:.;chool He attended Kilgore, Tex., 
Juruor College on a basketball 
scholarship and completed his col
lege \Vork at the Uni\ ers1ty of 
Corpus Christi in 1951 

J et P ilot 
He ser' ed for three years in 

Germany as a jet pilot for the Air 
Defense Conunand, then at Home
!:>tead AFB in Florida. He has log
ged more than 3.000 hours of flight 
time in jets and L-19's. He has 
ako flo\.\ n ~vi th the Tactical Air 
Command 

Capt Paradis received the Air 
Medal ~·Jth fi\·e oak leaf clu':>ters 
and has been nominated for the 
Bronze ·star for meritorious ser. -
ice in Viet Nam. 

* * * 

AIR FORCE JET JOCKEY - Air Force Capt. Robert L. Paradis, the 
new assistant professor of aerospace studies here, examines a 
model of the F-104 "Starfighter." Capt. Paradis recently returned 
from a tour of duty in Viet Nam where he saw action against the 
Viet Cong guerrillas. 

The Rev. Martin Luther King 
and olher Southei n integration 
lead1.:rs repeatedly have called for 
federal protection of ch·il rights 
wo1 kers, charging that local of
ficers do nothing to stop violence. 

"The truth of U1is matter is that 
there is no acceptable federal 
solution to this law enforcement 
problem," said Marshall. \.vho re
signed recently as assistant attor
ney general. 

"vVe have no federal police for
ce," his statement said, "and I do 
not believe that the situation, de
plorable as it may be in many 
parts, \varrants the departure 
from this historic pattern of limit
ed federal power " 

The six-member Ci\ il Rights 
Commission expects to conclude 
today its public hearings into 
the Mississippi situation The hear
ings, "hich began Tuesday, have 
been aimed primar1l} at Negro 
voter registration and alleged dis
crimination b} pohce against Ne
groes and ci\ U rights \Yorkers. 

Billie Sol Now 
In Dallas Jail 

DALL.\.S ( P> - Billie Sol Estes, 
under fed et al and state sentences 
for 1 raud and S\\ inrlling, \Vas in 
jail here Frida} av. ailing a trial 
on other charges March 1. 

The onetime Pc:cos promoter. fi
nancie1· and !armer \\~as brought 
here hy plane from the El Pa.so 
jail .;;o he could talk \vith his la\.\·
yer about the ne\.\ coui t test. 

'Bea1ity, Beast' 
l'oti11g To Begin 

\ ' oting for Beauty and t h e> 
Beast '' ill bt>gin \\•t•(lnt>.....,Ja) 
in the l nlon fo)er. 

All prO<'t"t>d' re(' eh ed f ronl 
the penny-a-~ ote balloting \\ill 
go into n fund e~tabli..,hcd for 
t he purchase of needed ite1ns 
for t ho Te<'h {·ampus. 

T he Beau t) and t he Ben~t 
Ball \\ill be in the Union Ball
room F'ebn1ary 27. 
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a test 
\V,\SI IING'l'ON 1!1'1 - The lat

e s t upn 111g in Soul h Viet Na1n 
~<·t·rn-: lo in tc·nsif.' I he clispttle un
<11'1 \\:l) 111 W-a hinglon O\Cr 
\\ht I I u'1' a tH•got Hl t c·d :-ct t lcn1cn t 
sh1 111<1 IH• sought lo t•nd the V1ct
no nlt' l' \\ell', 

l'h<" n~\' ~' 1dcnce ol ext 1 i'n1c po-
1it 11•,1 l i11st.1htl11) Ill S,ugon Call IJC 
~· l/t•d upon liy tho c in the U.S. 
~(, 1tc and 1n Allied go\1•111n1cnt 
''ho 11·g11 • th 1t nt•got1ut1on offc't:-; 
th1• onl.} "''-' out of •a s1tualion 
"' ht h U ::\ ll .tclct cintl Soul h V1ct
th1nH 1• ol I 1c1,d:s I h<.: n1seh cs L incl 
inr11 .istngl) chfl 1cult. 

( >ppont•n ts of n<'gnl ia t ion under 
p1 ent cond1t1on~ .irguc, hu\\C\CI, 
1 h 1 t 1n.i.i111• po lit 1c,tl elc·nu·nt:s in 
S 11 on all .1re de•\ olcd lo p1·o~c-

Top Sirloin Club 

STEAK ~,.~!:.."." $250 

Fillet 

MIGNON "o~. $1 65 

CHICKEN 
i:;, '"'t " I t h 3 
l'h•i; l'hld 1•11, 
or h < • h I c I{ c n 
11\1 ~old 
I r, n 1 h I· r c 
I rult l'lt, Coffl'll 
1>r r1 t- .. • • • 

Regular $1.50 

DINNER 
1-;f tl}('ll\ 1• I~ 1ch 
.. ~\t-Illllh .\ll r 
5 uo I'M \nd 
All 1) ) S tur· 
I 

$1.00 
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-
• • r1s1n 

cu ting the \\ n1· against the Com-
1nun1st gue1·111las. 
Th~ hea1·t of this nrg11mcnt is 

that lhc United St.tlc•s Is not like
ly to be torce<l out ol South Viet 
N.un by total polil1cal hrcnkdo\\n 
or by h<l\ ing a ncu 11 .t11st go\ c1 n
n1ent come to [>O\\'Cr. 

'I he debate• O\ c1· pcaccmaldng 
climbed to 1 h<" highest le\ els of 
go\e1nn1cnl F11<la) \\ith a \Vhite 
I {Oll!:'l' confc1·ence bet\\ c<'n Pre:-i
den t Juhn~on Hn<l French Fon•ign 
Minister· l\ITuunce Sou\ c de Mui·
\ illc. J\s spokesman for the gov
l'l'ntnl'11t of Pn•s1dcn L Cha de~ <le 
Gaullt>, C'ou\ C' <le Mur\ Ille is urg
ently <l<h oc.it 1ng a \'1et n:imesc 
p~acc confe1 cncc as soon .ts po~
si blc. 

Sccrcln1·y <>I Sta10 l)ean Rusk is 

OPEN 

10:00 a.m. 

to 

10 00 p.m. 

1710 -34th St. 

34lh & 
AYE Q 

PllON t<: 
::.111-7t.7J 

or SH 1·122'S 

1965 

111 Viet Nam 

0 
belie\ eel to ha\ e told h1n1 Thurs
day that ncgotia t ions unde1· p1·es
en t cond1t1uns could make the 
Sou th \' 1ct namese situation "or::;e 
in t(ad ot better. Rusk and othe1· 
U.S. f>Olicy makci·s ha\c so far 
founrl no C\ idence that the Com-
1nunbt lc:aclcrslup 1n .A:.ia - Chi
n<',:)e or North \"1ctnamese - is 
\.\ illing to make a sctllcment on 
terms acceptable to the Un1tccl 
State:. ancl South Viet Num. 

Johnson is represented by high 
officials here as detc1 mined to 
steer a careful cour:.e bet\\ een cx
tr cn1es of 1nilit~11·y and chplomatic 
action. I le has cautiously enlarg-

• 

-

ed U.S. military action in the past 
t\\'O \\eeks but also has kept open 
diplomatic channels through \\·hich 
an) cvidenC'c of North \ 71ctnamese 
or Red Chinese interest in a ne
gotiated set I h~ment might appear. 

'l'he chief contact \\ ith the Com
munist.s on l hb issue i:s directly be
t\\ ecn the I31 hish and So\ iet go\ -
ernn1ents. •ancl the British arc re
ported to ha\ e rcce1\ eel a:ssurance:s 
that the Ilt1:s::;ian!:' \\ould like to 
see a peaceful settlement in South
ea:st A:sia. 

\Vhelher Red China is interest
ed 1n any .scriou:s ncgot iu t 1on -
other than one \\ hich \.\'ould lead 

ute 
to a U.S surrender and \Vithdraw
al - is a serious question. A Chi
nese Communist broadcast said 
Friday that peace in Viet Nam 
could be achieved only after the 
\\'ithcira\val of American forces. 

Real Issue 
Most administration policy mak

ers appear to feel that the real 
issue is \\ hethcr the United Sta'tes 
can get a settlement \vhich '' ould 
preser\ c the independence of South 
\ 1 iet Nam. ,\s things no\I: stand 
they do not see such an agreement 
as possible. 

• WO 1ma arr1ors 
_.......ommemorate 
I\\'O JII\1&\ < Pl - ll1gh abo\ e 

the sands of l\\O Jima, a small 
hantl of he1oes met atop Mt. Su1·i
bachi Friday to commemorate the 
20th annl\ er::-.ury of their 110\\' 
J ,1bled landings. 

Nearly all asked the san1e ques
tion. Ilel\v did "c make it? 

'!'here v. as l\Taj. Douglas T'. 
Jacobson, of Rochester, N Y, \\ho 
on Feb. 19, 1915, \\as a l\lanne 
p1 i\ ate. 1-Iis outfit got ashore at 
1 30 thdt fi1st afternoon. One \\'Cek 
l<tlcr Jacobson had killed 75 Japa
nese ::;old1cr:s and dcst 1 O) ed 16 gun 
1.c>s1t1ons, tor v.hich he \\a:s a\\ard
C.'<l the Medal ol Honor. 

i\nd t he1·e \\as 1\1.Sgl. ,\ndre\\' 
Z1har ol Bro\\ ns\ tile, Pa . \\ho 
1:1ncled behind the fir~t "a\ c, but 
'' ,1ded Clshore because .i Japane!:'e 

shell hit the ramp on his landing Rene Gagnon, \\·ho \vas born in 
c1 <1ft as it \\'as coming into the Manchester, N.H., v:a~ the honor
beach. Zihar recalls he "clcstroyed ed guest. Gagnon, dressed in a at least a hundred boob) traps. 
You'd put a rope on any " 'ire that black suit, \\'hite shirl and dark 
looked suspicious, 1 hen back ot f tie, seated beside his a ttracti\'e 
about 50 feet ancl pull the rope. "'ife ancl 17-year-old son, Rene Jr., 
Hell, sometimes I'd get blo\\'Il 10 hardly resembled any of 'the feet." hehnetcd I\1al'ines you see in the 

S.Sgt. Donal<l Raudebush, 39, famous flag rai:s1ng ceremony pho
of Sullh·an, Ind., "as one of the tograph on Suribachi. 
12 men of Company E. 2nd Bat- Rene is the I\1arine on the far 
talion. 28th Marine Regiment, \\•ho side or the staff in the picture 
"·alked off the bland. The other \\•ith onl) his helmet and a leg 
238 men 1n the company that shO\\ ing. It v:as hard to put him 
sto1·med Suribachi \\ere killed or in that setting Friday. 
,,·ouncled. Raudebush really leads "HO\\' did \\'e make it?" Rene 
a charmed life. He came back to asked. looking do\\'Tl the steep 
Korea in 1952 and did another side of Suribachi. " I \\'ouldn't 
combat tour - "never got a even ,,·ant to '' alk up here today 
scrRtch.'' by the road." 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SELL-A-BRATION 

I 

• 

SPECIAL FEBRUARY 22 EVE NT 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

Our entire stock of 2 & 3 piece 
Knit Suits, Values 49.95 

to 139.95 

DRESSES 
Special Group 

Values to 79.95 

$ 22 

BLOUSES 
Special Group 
Values to 10.95 

$ 22 

CASUAL COATS 
Values to 49.95 

CASUAL SUITS 
Values to 55.00 

• price 

Slim Jims & Slacks 
Entire stock of Wool Slacks 

and Knit Slim Jims
matching tops 

SPECIAL FEBRUARY 22 EVENT 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

Entire stock of Catalina Knit 
Dresses, Sweaters, Skirts and 

Knit Pants, Pastel colors 

DRESSES DRESSES AND KNIT SUITS 
Special Group 
Values to 14.95 

0 

CO-ORDINATES 
Sweaters, Skirts, 

Pants & Shorts 

Special Group 
Values to 89.9'5 

• price 

BLOUSES 
Special Group 
Values to 19.9·5 

• price 
.~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 

2418 Broadway 

• 

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

ON ~OT JUST EAST OF STORE 

PO 5-6244 

r 
0 



J\tlarchers Postpone 
Plans In Alabama 

l\IARION, Ala. <.AP> N~grons, 
stunned h) '1olence \\ h1ch left 
s1::\er:il among them hacll) hu1 t, 
ohe) ed n police chief's 01 dcl' Fri
da\ a 1d abruptlv post ponc>cl a 
planned <'1\lil rights den1onst1dtion. 

But a Negi o leade1, Alhe1 t ·ru1 -
ner, said the p .. tponement ''as by 
no means c ns1dered a letup in 
dt:rnonst at ion~ in this '' e ... t cent1 al 
Alabama f trn1 communit.} of ,1bout 
4,000. 

"\lll1' think that tO<ia) 's tu1 nout, 
''hi ch ''.ts aln10 t 100 pct cent a
dults in its m keup, is a majo1· 
\ictory fr the c1 ii rights 1no\e
ment in 1\I<t1 ion," Turne1 said. 

1'he group, ,. hich \Va~ made up 
of about 300 per-ons, marched in 
silence from 1ts meeting place
a church adJacent to the court-

T1·i-Delts Off er 
3 Scl1olarsl1i ps 

.1\pplica tions for three local 
scholarships offered by Delta 
Delta Delta social sorority are 
no\V available in the Dean of 
\Vomen's Office. 

Fo1 n1s fo1· the scholarships, 
open to any "·oman stu<'lent, 
must be completed and return
ed by Feb. 22. 

\Vinners \Vill be an nounced 
l\ilarch 1. 

Troops Rebel 
Against l(hanh 

SAGION, South Viet Nam <AP) 
-Detachments of tr oops, marines 
and airmen-led b.} a Roman 
Catholic army officer \Vho \\'as re
cently on chplomatic duty in \Vash
ington-rebelled Friday against Lt. 
Gen. Ngu) en Khanh and quietly 
took over Sagion. 

A 'iole>nt reaction \\'as expect
ed f1 om ho th the Buddhist maJ01·1-
ty of this \\'ar-torn nation, ''hich 
is \Vell rep1esente<l in tht:> ne\V 
government Khanh in,,talled Tues
day, and combat dh isions .nfield 
that are conside1 ed lo.} al to the 
lit tlc comrnander of the U. S.-back
ed armed forces. 

U. S. ,\mbassanor 1\1a:-..-,,vell D. 
Taylor .in<l Gen \Villiam C. West
mor<'land, commander of l1. S. for
ces in Viet Nam, conf Prrcd \Vi I h 
Vietnan1ese officers at milit·1ry 
headquarters in an t•ffort to un
tangle the s1tua tion and a\ ert 
bloo lshed. 

American officials reported the 
embassy \Vas su1 prised by the 
coup. Taylor ~aid his first hint 
came ''hen he noticed milit·ir) 
movcm0nt on the Saigon ri\cr
fron t :is he \\'as returning lo lus 
office.> f1·om lw1ch. 

house square 111 do\vnto\\ n :i\Iarion 
an I \\ c\~ c;;toppcd 1n1mediutel) by 

Police C111c1 ·1. 0. I larris. 
'l'hc chief told thcn1 lhat if lh<.'y 

rro~cedc,J 1 o md 1 ch tl11~) "ould be 
arre.;;ted on 1 h irg ") o[ unla\\ f11l 
ass n1bly 'I he N0groe.'.> then dicl 
an aoou face, '' ent back to the 
chu1 ch and sp nt about an hour 
m 'lp 111 tra teg'). 

TurnC'r said that another mass 
m eting ''a pl nne 1 f l)r F11day 
lUght out thnt no 1narch \Vas plan
ned. 

"\VP d<'C'HIC'd ag.tinst any mo1e 
night time n1 11 ches after last 
night," he <;n1d "It's iust too easy 
to get j0rked heh1ncl the bu"hes 
and beaten \vhen 1t's dark, as last 
night ~hov. ed." 

One ~egro, Jimm) Lee Jack
son of .i\1al'ion, \\':lS <'ri t ica II v shot, 
three ne,,smen \\'<'re beaten an I 
nun1erous Neg1·0 demonstrators 
hurt in a fight \vhich broke out 
Thor"clay night during a civil 
rights march. 

Richard Z. Vale1 iani, NBC cor
responrlent, \Vas the most seriou"lY 
injured newsn1an. Six stitches \Vere 
required to close cuts on his head. 

City ofl icials said that Valeri
ani "as struck by a bystander, \\·ho 
\\'as arrested ancl charged \\'ith 
assault and batt1~l'y. The man \.\:as 
not identified. 

City officials, mean\vhile, broke 
a long silence to all ne\vs media 
and issued a stnten1ent through 
l\1ayor R. Leigh Pegue". The may
or said Thursday night's fight 
erupted because Neg"oes refused to 
disperse \\'hen told to by l\!Iarion 
police. 

The clash oc<'urred bet\veen a
bout 400 Ne~·oes and about 100 
helmeted state troopers armed 
\vith clubs. 

"The group failed to disperse as 
ordered and attempted to continue 
the march \Vhen sevel'al agitators 
sent up from Selma to create a 
disturbance \\ere an·ested," Pe
gues said. 

Marion. 30 miles ''est of Selma, 
has been a second cent('r of Negro 
voter registration demonstrations 
in this fa1·ming a1 ea of Alabama. 
'I'he drive in SPlma \\":ls started by 
Dt. ~lartin Luther King Jr. and 
soread to 1\Iunon, hometO\\'Tl of 
King's \Vife. 

T\\'O ''eeks ago huncirt>ds of :Ke
groes '"ere at1 este<I here but the 
sit ua ti on t•asc<l cons1clerably last 
\Veck, although 1ninor demonstra
tions continued. 

'fur ner, virtually the only inajor 
i\ cgro lead el' here not in jail, said 
a three-\vcek mass bovcott of 
Lincoln 1-Iigh School by l\egro 
pupils encled Fi 1day ''hen his or
ganization asked parents to return 
thPir child1 en to school. Turner 
hC'ans the Perry County Chic Lea
gue. 

He said pare nls hacl been in
formed that they could be arrested 
on sla tc charges if they kept their 
children out of .school any longer. 

BOB'S CAFE 
and 

DININCi ROOM 
-OPEN 6 A.M. - 12 P.M., 7 DAYS A W EEK -
Can Serve 114, Private Dining Room- Seats 40 

For Reservations Contact Mr. or Mrs. Bob Phi ll ips 

''OLE'' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02-8362 - - 909 College Ave. 

MAKE 'O le' McDONALD CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 

YOUR REGULAR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL OF 

YOUR DRYCLEANING & LAUNDRY REQUIREMENTS. 

located for your convenience-across College from Bledsoe Hall. 
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Raider Roundup 
CHRI Tl \N 

. ·r1·0ENr (ENTER 
The Chr1st1an Student Center 

\V1ll p1cscnt a practice l\Io<lel U. N. 
<it the center, 2318 13th St., Sun
cla). 'I'hc> session \\'ill sta11 at 7 
p. m. 

* * * 
KTXT-Jt'~l 

~\ ne\\' "Dance Time" program 
"11l be ailed on I~TX1'-F. 1, Tech 
i ad10 !'ta tion. each F1 1da \ f i om 
S-10 p. m. The prog1 am \\ill fea
tu1·e dance band music lron1 the 
Boston Pops Orcnc~tra, L0x Bax
ter, The Hollyowod Strings, Andre 
Pr<>vin and Ray C')ntfL Hequests 
f.or p.it ticular albums or songs \Vtll 
he accepted on the prog1 an1. 

A!\11.RJCA ... T 

l\IAI:KLTJN(, ASS<)CL\TION 

The Tech chapte1 of the 1\mcri
can l\Iaket1ng .Assoc11lton \\ill ht1vc 
a dinner n1cet111g at the }''urr's 
Cafeteria Ne\\ H.oom in the To\\'11 
and Count rJ <shopping center l'U('S
cla). The meeting \Vlll start <it 
6 ·30 p. m. Inte1 un officers ''ill be 
elected. a revised constitution '' 111 
be voted on, an I n1embership cer
tif1cates \VIII b(' d1st11buted. 

* * * 
SPELF.OJ.O(irIC;\L CLl"B 

,\ slide Sl'' ies on Texc:ts ancl Nc'v 
l\Iexjco ca\es \Viii be \ie\\ed aL the 
organizational meeting of the Spe
leolog1cal Club at 7 p. m . \Veclnes
da.} in the S 1ence Bldg The club 

ls open to those 1ntere te I in ex
ploring ca\ es . . .. .. 

• E\\'l\fAN < Ll.B 
'l'he Ne\ n1an ( lub \ViJI have 

its th1rrl program for p1o·pcctne 
initiates at 6 .~o p. 1n Sun<ln.) in 
the C tholic Student Crnter, 2302 
Broad ay Chris I IL•rnanu l"Z \\ 111 
sp ak on "The Challeng s of N \V

n1 n ." A·ll students interes tecl in 
be<'om1ng men1be1 s 1nus t t e tu 
this f 1nal program. 

• * * 
S \i\I 

The Society for th0 .1\clvan ·e-
1nc>nt ol 1\Ianagement \VIII h 1ve 1 s 
a nnual busine s conf e1 nee to ' y 
from 9 a. m.-3 p. 1n in lhe Union 
Balhoom. 

~+++++++•++++ ++ +++ *f+f*falf*+ + + ++++ * f++ ++ +++ ++ + +f' 

GEORGE 
WASHINGTON 
BIRTHDAY 

. ·~~·· 

SELL-A-BRATION c% 

SATURDAY & MONDAY 

~~~~~FEBRUARY 
ONE LOT 

SUITS 
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE 

AND BUY TI-IE SECOND ONE fOR . . . . ... . . . . . .. 

One lot of 
SPOR TSSHJR TS 

Buy one at regular 
price . . . and the 
second for . . 

22c 

SI-IO ES 
One lot of broken . 

sizes . . . 

Price 

CASUAL HATS 

• 

One lot of 
BEL·rs 

Priced from 
2.95 to 5 .00 

Buy one n t regular 
price ... an<l the 

second for 22c 

$\\' EATERS 

1 '2 Price 
I 

HOUSE SHOES 
Buy one p:iir at 
regular price and 
the second pair for .. 

22c 

c 

CASUAL P1\NTS 
F.1mous Nationally 
Advertised brand 
$12 to $14 Value 

2 ·~011t 9.22 

SHINE KITS 

U. S. PAYMASTER 
Plastic 

RAINCOATS 
Buy one at rcgtd:ir 
price ... and the 
second for ... 

22c 

a rs i ty Shop 
Col1ege Ave. At Broadway 
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New Area For Pioneers 
T HE NE\V SPEAKERS COlvIMITTEE, or "5peaker 

Board" as sometimes called, marks a significant step 
for\\•ard into the de\ elopment of an excellent program 
to stimulate thought through a series of outstanding 
.pe1kers. 

Although only the approval of the committee by 
Dr. R. C. Goodwin, college president, and the appoint
ment of its memberc; has taken olace to date, the possi
bilities of this committee are unlimited. 

The capable students and faculty members in the 
coming weeks will have to devote a major portion of 
their time to planning and defining the committee's re
spon si hi] i ties. 

These responsibilities should include the following: 
• Coordinate the appearance of major speakers on 

campus 
• Pool the present financial resources of the Stu

dent C')uncil and the Tech Uni0n for supporting a 
speakers program and adm1n1ster these funds along with 
others obtained 

• Fstabhsh on and off campus speaker policy 
• Plan a series of speakers and arrange for their 

appe:irance 
• Have the deleg1ted authority for approval of 

campus speakers 
\\'ith these responsibilities the con1mittee should 

begin to sol' e the present problems created by lack of a 
firm commitment to bring outstanding speaker~ on 
campus and lack o f an agency to execute such a comit
ment 

'X'e l1ud Dr Good\\•in for approving this new idea 
and charging the committee '\V1th the responsibility to 
build ., speakers program. 

\'\fe think he has named son1e very capab!c persons 
:o \VC'rk in this area. In p.1rticular '\\'e are pleased \Vith 
he 5electi0 n of James G. Allen, dean of student life, as 
the committee chairman. 

DC'1n Allen has indic1tcd special interest in pioneer
ing in this irea.. \\71th his enthusiasm and e"<n"r1ence, the 
work of the committee will adva.nce rapidly-to the 
profit of the student bed} and Texac;. Tech. 

Bronson Hava.rd 
Editor 

The Upcoming Election 
P ETITIONS ARE DUE Monda)' from students inter

ested in campa1gn1ng for student body of fices. 
There are four vacancies in the Student Council

two in Business Administration and one each in Arts and 
Sciences and Engineering. 

Students who have ideas for improving student 
government should take advantage of this opportunity 
to put their ideas into action. 

Government is only as good as c1t1/cns make it 
through participation and demonstrating concern. 

Scratch One Government 
D O\VN GOES ANOTHER government in South Viet 

Nam. There may not be a simple solution for defeat
ing the Viet Cong 1n that little getting-hotter-war; but 
)ne thing 1s sure, there i\ 110 solution for the United Stat
es if the Viet Nam governments keep toppling. 

Ma} be this country ought to make itself clear on 
that point. 

Editor 
-~-~-------~~-~ 

Managing Editor 
Asst Managing Editor 
News Editor 
Editorial Assistant --------·--·----·-·
Sports Editor 
Asst. Sports Editor 
Fine Arts Editor ___ _ _ _ 

Bronson Hovard 
Cecil Green 

Pauline Edwards 
Mike Woll 

Pamela Best 
Alon Searsy 

Jerry Kolander 
Nancy Miller 

P l1enomenal Changes 

Education For Women 

Slza]Jc>s T/1eir Future 
(J<:DITOR'S NOTE'. T h f> fo llo\vin g is t he fir"it part of a n a dd res.., 

m ade b) Texas Te<'h'.., Dean of \\'ornen before t h(• Board of' Dlre<'
tors. Thi.., fir"t part d t>al.., " ith "Edu<'ation fo r Ameri<'~1 n \ \'omt>r. " 
\ \'t' "ill pu bli'-h tht> addre.._.., in part-. until comph·ted. \ \'e feel i t i'> 
of i;eneral inter e!>t to stud t'nts and of pa r t ic·u la r intere~t to the 

t•oecl.) 

By F LO R ENCE L . P HILLIPS 
l-I1gher education for \\"omen in the United Slates began during 

the first half of the nineteenth century. The first authentic instance 
ot a \\Oman being per mittecl to secure a college edt1cation \>,.as in 
1837 \\hen tour ; oung \\"Om<'n \\'ere adm1tted to Oberlin College. 

One hundred and t"' enty-se' en years later, in 1964, there \\'ere 
approximately 1,812.000 \\'Omen enrolled in colleges and unh·ersities 
th1 oughout the nation. Enrollments are expected Lo reach 2,715,000 
by 1970. 

Aristotle said that "learning is an ornament in prosperity, a 
rl•fuge in ad\ ersity and a pro,•1sion in old age." Although this is a 
time of prosperity, higher education for women is not ornamental. 

Ne' er before has the education they received been so influential 
in shaping their future Jives for the multiple roles they must play 
in modern society as v. i\ es, mothers. citizens and earners. 

Earlie r mar riage, bett<>r health, longer life and m odern tech 
nolog;> 's lab-Orsa\ ing de' i<'t>"' h a'\ e had a profound influence on the 
life pat terns of Am e riC'an \\ om en. \\'om en a re n O\\' a lmost C'ertain 
to m arl"), and \\ hen < hildre-n a r e gro\.\"ll, t o seE>k en1ployment. 

l "urth ermore. in our urba n societ y the h on1en1a k er's acti,ities 
C'.a.nnot be limited t o the hom e. The '"eJfa r e of her famil) depend.., in 
a n e\ e r -inc reasing degree on e.onditlons in the <'Ommunity and 
be;>ond. 

The social trends "hich have influenced changes in the life pat
terns and social role~ of "·omen are re\ ealing, Today the life of the 
young \\"Oman differs g1 eatly from the life of her grandmothe ··;; 
day. 

Four out of fi\e ,.,omen in the United States ha\e been married 
at some time during their Ji\:es. In 1900, ho\\ c\er-, t\\'O out of three 
''omen in the total popul.1 ti on had been married. The a\ erage age of 
rnar 1 jage is 20 years as compared "ith 22 years at lhe turn of the 
ccntu1·y. 

The <l\ erage couple can e::\.-pect to ha\·e l 5 more yca1·s together 
after the last child ha.s left the hon1e, and \\Omen are destined from 
birth to outlhe their husbands b) fi\c ;ears, se\en months. ancl 
:se' enteen days. 

o, er half of the total number of "omen in the labor force are 
n1arried. and the a' erage age of the employed \\ oman 1s 41 as com
pared \\1th 26 in 1900. In 1960, 548,000 of the 3,000,000 \\'Omen 
bet\\ ecn the ages of 65 and 69 "ere in paid employn1en t. 'foday a 
\\ om·in of 70 has a life e.xJ><,•ctancy of 12 years 

..\I ere and m ore \\ on1 ~n a re n1aking de<'ision.., \\ h ic·h are C'riti<•al 
not on ly for them but fo r -.o<·iet) it<,elf. ,\ n1e ri <·a n \\ 'Ornen C'ont rol 
10 pE>r <·ent of t h e na tion •.., a \ings. buy 90 per <·en t of the pro<lu<' t 5 
n1anufa<' tured for fa rnil) u ... e. a nd dir e<'tl) infl uen<'e t"<'on ontlc de
< i-.1on-. in a srore of othe r field..,. 

E\ en though their functions as mother and homemaker ha\ e 
priority O\ er their other functions, the ) oung "omen ot today must 
prcpa1 e themsel\'es f-or citizenship in the family, 1n the community 
and in lhc nation. 

.According to the Report of the President's Commission on the 
Statu::. ot Women "'·hich ,., as published in 1963 

... today's } oung American \\.Oman comes to maturity 
w i1 h a special measure of opportunity to II\ e in a per;od 
\\hen American abundance is coupled "it h a quest for 
quality, to ::;hO\\.' forth excellence in her lite a:. an indh idual, 
to transmit a desire for it to her children, and to help make 
it e\ ident in her community. 
Higher education in college and uni\'ersities must help to pre

pare the American "oman to accomplish these objecti\ es and to 
pe1 ro1 m her varied functions throughout her long life "ith excel
lence. 

N~xt-PROGRA.;\-1 F OR WO:\IEN AT 'rE.X,\ TECH. 

\TJEWPOINT 

COurtesy On 
Campus Jtlay 
Be Uncommon 

B~ R ONALD GOitE 
Common courtesy is becoming 

an uncommon virtue at Tech. 
Each day it becomes more and 
m ore evident that a fair percen
tage of the student body thinks 
that the pursuit of education jus
t 1f1es an; 1 udeness to,vard their 
fellov.·s. 

\Vhether these st4dents are 
simply in a hur
r;, or \Vhether 
t h e y believe 
cou1 tesy is an 
anachronism in 
our society they 
should realize 
that their con
duct is eroding 
from the m 
those qualities 
\vhich distingu

gen tlemen from 

Di..,courteous acts a re pe rpe
t rated against indi' iduul.., a n d 
ag-ain'tt the student body in gen
e ra l. T h ey range from irritating 
in<'on\ enit'nces to virtua l out rag-es. 

Lack of traffic courtesy by ped
estrians and dn\ers alike is the 
most flagrant \. iolat1on. Dri\ ers 
ignore reu lights and jump the 
green ones, pass recklessly, try 
to set acceleration records around 
the Circle. and delay traffic by 
holding lengthy bet\\'een-cnr con
' ersa tions \\'ith long lost friends 
\\'horn they chance upon '''h1le 
mnk1ng a turn 

Pede:,,trians in turn are the bane 
of motorists. Blithl) ignorin~ green 
lights and crossing zones. they 
lurch, indi\ iduall; and in mobs. 
into the path of cars and dare the 
dri\ ers to call their bluff. 

Side" alk traffic is also abused. 
Groups of men and \\'omen ranging 
from three to l 2 persons \\ill mass 
across the \Vidth of the \\'alk, 
spread out across the la" n, and 
then ach ance like a line of skir
mishers ann force the rest of the 
traffic to mO\e off or risk getting 
trampled. 

The priYilege of using the lounge 
in the library is poorly h <· ld. Con
fusing the loWlg-e \\ ith t he ·union 
snack bar , large number !> of s tu
dent ... fE>c l fret- t o Ut te r it \\ith 
empty <'UP!:>. bag~ a nd rernnin.., of 
their lun<'h. 

There are few things more ir1 i
t a ting than having to clean up a 
sloppy mess of spilled coke, waste 
paptr and carelessly discarded c1g
aret tes before a table can be used 
for its intended purpose. The pur
pose of the lounge is to provide a 
freer place of study than the 
stacks-not as an annex or sub
stitute for the Union. 

In the Union itself, '''here infor
mality is the rule, there are still 
accepted standards of conduct. I t 

::= 111= 111=111=111= 111= 111=111=111=111=111= 111=111=111=111= 111= 111= 111=111= 111=111= 111=111=111=1115'1 is genera 11~ considered improper to lli = \\ear a hat indoors, but a ce1·tain 

m vo·ice Of The People Ill portion of the student body makes _ 111 1 t a point ne"e1 to remo\ e thc>ir 
Ill ffi rather \Viele-brimmed hats \\'hile 
Ill = they sit and play cards for hours 
11_111=111=1 11=1 11:11 1:111=11 1=111=111= 1 11=11 1=111=111= 1 11=111=.111=1 1 1=111=111= 1 11=:11=111=111=11~ on end. 

Ex-Pigeon Fancier Gives S11ggestions 
Deal' Editor: 

On Feb. 18, I react an article ... lrlealingl \\ith the g O\\ing 
p1iJblern::. that the local "pigeons" a.r1? causing. 

I am an ex-fancier and also an ex-o"·ner of the more noted 
breed.:. of the pigeon. 

l\1a; I :.uggest the follo\ving: 
• Destroy all empty nests 
• Co' er all corners used for nests \\'ith tin plates or hoa1·ds 
• Destroy all ne,.,· nests after old ones arc gone 
• Co,er drainage systems 
I believe this \Voulcl C\entually eliminate all of the nesting 

areas on can1pus "h1ch "ould cause the bird5 t<J seek more desir
able ne.:.ting grounds off c,1mpus. 

Sincerely yours, 
R i('hard Lee i\us t in 

CEDITOR' "'OTE: ~Jr. A ustin ... ent a rat her leng't h) lett e r to 
l\Iary .Alict>: Nabor-,, Dail) 'f oreador .. taffer, (}~..,crihing the ha bits of 
the pi~t·ons. \\ e ha\e <·ondE•nst-d th(' le tter fo r publi<'ation of his 
sug~<·..,tions. ::\liss Na.hors' stor) "u~ ab out th(• t raining of fa lcons 
to ht•lp eliminate i,onu• of the :>,000-10,000 pigeon'> on can1pu~. 

Thank .... ~Ir . Austin. for ) our "be I, ind t o I igcon~" ~uggt> ... tions.) 

P rofa nity in <'OD\ en.ation n1ay 
be to le ra t ed, but it ..,h oulcl n ot be 
-. ttout<>d from one end of the- build
ing t o t he oth e r. Courte-"' nl"io cli<'
t a t e... that on e d()(>c; not r t' li t>\ e 
s o1n eone of hi~ ch air \\rule the la t
ter is " 'aiting in line. 

Nor is it considt•red proper to 
thro'v food, ice or tablc,vare a t 
one's companions Rising \\'hen a 
la<ly approaches a table is still con
sidered proper e\ en \vhen the fe
male is treated as an equal by 
society, but the upbnnging of some 
of Tech's co-eds gi\ es a gentle
mnn no occassion to rise. 

Courtesy ah•, avs has a plac"' in 
society. Its value is never decreas
ed by the desire for efficiency. the 
attainment of intellectual a\vare
ness. or the granting ol somc
th ing an1orphously designated as 
equalitY. It \\'OUld be a shame if 
a mul Ii-purpose university had to 
teach rcn1edial courses in good 
beha\ ior for the benefit of its un
couth intellectuals. 

] 



'Rambles' Opens Up 
In I( off ehouse Set 

"Raider Rambles.'' Tech Union 
Entertainment Commit tee's all
campus talent shO\\', \\ 111 be pre
sented at 8 p.m. toda} in the Coro
nado Room at the Union. 

Ted Hadley, committee chairman, 
said the shO\\"s 12 acts \Vlll pre
sent entertainment ranging from 
t\\ irling to folk singing, carrying 
out the theme of "Kampus l{offee-

persons \\ho are familiar \\ ith o.ll 
torms of shO\V business, I.Jadley 
said. 

1'here v. ill be no admission 
chc1rgc. 

Oriental Art 
house." • 

Pe~tormers ''ill in.elude the Lee nresentation E\el itt Combo; Rita Reynolds r I I 

vocalist; Felix Thetford. Colleen 
\Valter, and Skip Sv.,earingen, folk 
singing trio; Bob Smith, folk songs; At 
The Ramblin' Four. comedy act; Museum 
Charles Phillips, dramatic mono
logue, Judy Danner. t\\'irling act, 
ancl Fred :McFarland. \ ocahst. 

Completing the t\\'O-hour pro
gram will be Pete Kellogg, folk 
songs, and the Ne\\' Blue Grass 
Quartette, folk singing. 

A \\inning act \\'ill be selected 
to represent Tech at the Texas 
A&M Uni\'ers1t\ talent sho\v in 
~larch. Judges \Vill be professional 

Musicians 
Attend Tech 
Confer ence 

1'\vo new e:xh1bits on oriental 
art open at the West 'fexas Mu
-.eum Sunday. 

"Paintings and Pastels by Child
t en of Tok) o," a tra\·eling exhibi
tion circulated by the Srruthsonian 
Institute 1n \.\'ashington, DC, in
cludes 50 paintings created by 
Japanese children bet\\een f1'\e and 
fourteen years old. 

The content of the paintings 
\'ary according to the ages of the 
children. 

The other exhibit is entitled 
"Decorative 1\rts of the Orient," 
and is being nssembled by the Ex
hibits Committee of the \Vomen's 
Council of the Museum Association. 
The council is a \ olun tary auxili
ary organization of the museum. 

Both exhibits \\'ill remain open 
until March 14. 

De leg a tcs from six Texas col- I ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
leges are attending the d1str1ct \N'esl'e rnem
conference of ~ru Phi Epsilon, in-
1e1 national honorary music soror
ity in the Student t:n en to.lay 

The schools are Not th Texas 
State Uni\'ersitv. Texas Christian 
t.:n1 \'ersi ty, l\l id~\'es tern Un1\'ersi ty · I 
\Vest Texas State Uni\ersit), anll 
Abilene Christian College. 'fhe dis
trict director is Miss Judy Haddon 
of \:Vichlta Falls. 

There \Vill be a special initia
tion at 11 p.m. for six women from 
Albuquerque, N .~1.. \\'ho \\'ill be 
affiliated \\'ith Tech's collegiate 
chapter. 

A scrapbook made by Epsilon Pi 
\vh1ch \VOn first place at the na
tional convent ion \\'ill be displayed. 

A reception tor chapt<'r mem
bers and alun1nae is set at 3 p.m . 
Tommie Allen. Tech senior from 
Dimmitt, is gene1 al chairman. 1 

Campus 

3 Milts west on ' Levtlland Highway 
· ., SW.9-: 7921 . 

Admh~lon Sl.00 ADUJ.T8 O'\J,Y 

FIRST FEATURE 
"It's The Mating Urge" 

' ~· 

SECOND FEATURE 
"D L II angerous ove 

THIRD FEATURE 
"Scanda Is of 1965" 

For lnformotion On 
These Movies Co I l

SW9-9132 or SW9-7921 

I. . . ... a.,, , .. 
. ~· ... . . . . 

Cleaners 
and 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 
... ~cross from Texas Tecl1 

12 :~College Ave. 

Opening Special 
Suit 
Plain Dresses 

. 75 

. 89 

SPECIAL - SPECIAL 
\X1ith this ad-1 week only 

For1nals $4.98 

Come in and get acquainted. 
(Next door to N1cky's) 

I 
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-Romantic Spoof-

' • 

e arries 
• ' n an rom lO 

B'.\ 0 ,A \ 'E BRl CE 
F 1ne ;\rts Staff 

The last time Jean-Paul Bel
mondo ancl Philippe de Broca made 
a movie_ together, the result \~ c1s 
the hilarious parody "'That ~Ian 
f 1·om Rio." 

No\v the" have go1 ten back to
gether and have made a film cur
rently in to\vn, "Cartouche," a 
spoof of those romantic mo\ ies 
about the \\'Orld in the 18th cen
tury, and a film \Vhich is e\ ery bit 
a.:: funny as therr first effort. 

BE>lmondo, a.-. one \\ ould t-xpec·t, 
;., n1ae-nlfic·ent as that sna.,,hbuC'k-
1 .. r to end all '>\\ a'>hbu<·kler .... Car
touc·ht-. A sort of Freru·h Robin 
llood, Carton<'he hac. d<•dic·ated h1c, 
life to tht> betterment of the poor, 
but di hone .. t, pt>oplf' of Pari5., and 
\\'ill go any length to see that th~y 
get a ~quare deal. 

Claudia Cardinale, \.Vho pla\ s his 
lo\ er (whom, incidentally, he l es
cueJ from the clutches ol the ruth· 
less, bumbling police). is at last 

beginning to sho\v some traces ol 
talent as an actress Having been 
g1vc.'n up tor lost afte1 "Circus 
\\'orld, ·• her pe1 formance here is, 
1f not top-notch, at least some
\\ hat refi eshing. 

But thP- bulk of the C'redit mu-.t 
go t o d irt><·tor-\\ ritt•r Philippe dr 
Broca. He has Bt>lrnondo '>Caling 
\\all'-: he ha-. hirn leaping OYer th~ 
rooftop ... of Par!"; he ha-. hint -.in
gle-handedl) lighting off " h o I t• 
arrnie'>. Xt'\t'r in an~ fight is (ar
t ouche a llo\\ cd to handlt" le::.., tha n 
h\O a<.h er .. arie-. at one tilne. An<l 
"hi .. people.'' get riC'h. 

But Cat touche is, alas, onh hum
an, anrl he allo\vs a lady to almo~t 
make him Jose his head She is 
the lo\ely, pure \\1fe of the local 
police chief. played at least ade
quately by Ogile Versois. \Vhen he 
asks her to meet him at an out
of-the-\\ay sp')t so that they might 
be alone, he is met not by the 
lady. but by an at my of policP. 

His friends 1 escue him, but in 

1301 COLLFGE 

CELEBRATES 
WASHING TO ·s 
BIRTHDAY 

I 

# 

SATURDAY 
& 

MONDAY 

One Group 

DRESSES & SUITS 

5.00 ca 

One large group 

DRESSES 

9.22 

One large group 

SUITS 

11.22 

All wool skirts 

5.22 

Large group 

BLOUSES 

l.99 ca. 

One group 

PETITE DRESSES 
and 

JUMPERS 

9.22 

CAR - COATS 

Jackets, All-\~' cat her 
coats & Ski coats 

12.22 

SLACKS 

6.22 
S\'f EATERS 
1/2 Price 

No Lay-Awlys ... No Returns 

the meh>t> his original lover. Clau
clta, 1s k11lecl. C'l1 touche then real
izes that it he is to lead his peo
ple \ve!I, he must ne\ l'1 allo\v his 
_motions to carry him a\.1,ray. 

The f>:lC 'P ot th«> lilm i-. kt•pt 
prett~ fa .. t. In taC't, tht>re i~ al
rno-.t no pl:H·e at a ll "ht•re it bog-. 
dO\\n for e\ t>n ~t iuoment. .Ju-.t 
about e\cr~thing-, inc I u din~ 
<.ieo1·g-e Dt•IPrUe'<> c·:x<·t>llt>nt n1u-.i<', 
,.., in<'lu<led to ket-p tht• aC'tion mo\ -
1ng- and tho .. poot c 01111>l~te. 

All in all, then, de Broca ancl 
Belmondo hci\'e succeeded in tu1 n
ing out another hila1 ious film on 
the 01 cl er of "That l\Ian from Rio," 
and for those people v. ho go to the 
shO\V to ha\e a good time, it i:s one 
v.·hich shouldn't be missed. 

AF OFFICER TEST 
The Air Force Officer Qualify

ing Test \\ill be administered in 
the Social Sc1encP Bldg., room 17, 
at 9 a. m. today. Tho e interested 
should contact the D£>pt. or .\ero
space Studies in the ~o--ial Science 
Bldg., room 19, Ext. 2145 

-~=-==-=============. 
TECHSANS TAKE DA TES TO 

SPECIAL 
Child Plates 

TECH 
ADS 

TITlNG 
t'yplDll', tl"nn pa~T'I, rf'~ter('h Jifl~ 
•bl'm«"<1 Mr~ . R ll:'tt"• •tto1 4ttb, ~n·ts-90153. ---------------
rl Pl'\ 0 • \\ ltb etcctrlo tl iJf'wr:lter. El{J)erf, 
~n<·ed. r.-nn paper'l, rnmrt., et.o. !Ira. 
\Velcll, 300t 30 h, \l" 5-72115. 

f ) ping. r,, l)f'riPnC'MJ . Tf'nn P:lPl'r'I and re.. 
~ea,.ch par.-r~ . Fn .. t ~«"n Ice. 'Ir!i . ) l cftfllban, 
1-112 A\~ T, PO 3-7620. 
--- ------------1'\ Pl'\ r. l h1·m1•'f, tlll'~• ~. r .. ~ .. art h pnpl'r~. 
4.:)19 ·10th, "'!\\ 5-~:S6'i. \Ir.. . \le( ullough . 

-------~-------· l \Pl:\(, : f1·n11 pap.-r .. , r<'port.,, thr'i', f'tl'. 
\ Ir-;. l>. A . \\llhon, .Jr, JOO.! :SOth, S \\9-
\lt;.;;. 

l) pinl:' m m bonie. s 10 pni;;e d' t>llle 
h IH!. ~\\ 9-7 11 l . 

T' pine of :i.ll kind'< ..,,, .. 11ln1t rorrt d1 II. 
ltea,on!lhlf' ratl'-a.c u1_.t .. and tn<,t '"n
IC"e. \ lr'<. Jo\.nn Ba1lf'), :.IOI; .l?nd ''·• 
'" .>-hOili 

Colll'r:r Court-. .\partm.-nts--( ll'fl.n , quiet: 
fl'nlral tu~t ; "e1>kl}, nionthh rot I''<, nl'ar 
C"ampu,, :;o:; Cnllt~i;e, l'O'i t.ti:Jll . 

Larl('t' \\I'll furn1~hl'd l ... drooll\ nd1olnlnr: 
.. .-ml-prl\ ,\11 bath. to rf'nt to 111al.- .. 11111!•111. 
19.!I l.!lh., ..,\\ 'l·tl'n'M. 

I \\O and thr•" r1J<Hrl 01•artrui:11h, 1 arr:r. uutl 
dt"an. 24111 141h, P0!-.!11 IG 

FOit S.\LE 

l'OR S \I l : l!ltil R ln\hll'r rlu"I'• ~t:il Ion 
"ar:on. O\ • rdrl\ •• anll :ur ·t undll lon,.d. "IN'i. 
... \\ .;-J901i • 

I or "'al;,: '.\K(' rritl•h rffi ( ulrn terrll'r JlllJ> • 
(all S\\li·!'.! •:J or \\U) nn Boot.out, l'O 1-
19l!7. 

IRONING 
rrooln1t \\ant.-d. C'aU 1'03-85.t'?. -- -~~~--~----
lronln1t \\nut• d: 1'0!·61.!3, >1t110 < 11t~ut1•. 

LOST AND I• OlJND 

J o-.T In ''' n·~ (•)O\ - """'" \\all• t Hl r 

I 
\\AHi> 101 rduru of \\lllltl, 10HI' 311<1 11•<'
turf'~ 8 111} f. Cart• r, I \.l, .13'H , 1.!I 
.., ...... d. 

1
1,o't: Pair of i;:la~" '• bill• k 11'1\llw' In a 
!Jiu•• , a~.,, I xt. tl31i~. 

-

-
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Phi Gamma Nu 
Elects Prexy 

Phi Gamma Nu. Business \Vo-
mcn's Sorority, rcccntl) elected 
Doroth) \Velis president. 

Other offic.;Cl'S include lYlrs. Ed
ens 'feed, vice pre:-.ident: Genel)n 
Cannon, S<"Cretar); Patti Harrell, 
treasurer; Cornita Brady, report
er; I,ay l-Iodges, social chairman: 
l'vI1 s. Brenda Bro\vn. lustorian: 
Be\ et ly Dobbins, A \VS represen
ta t1ve: Elaine Le\\'is, pledge train
er; ancl !\1rs. Claudl"'nn Cunning
ham, 0.f ficiency cha ii man. 

Are you still 
• wearing 

those creasy 
kid slacks? 

Get into some wised-up 
Post-Grads that know where 
a crease should always be and 
where it should never be, and 
how to keep things that way 
The reason is the Koratrone 
fabric of 65% Dacron* /35'i'o 
cotton. No matter how many 
times you wash and'vvearthese 
trimly tapered Post-Grad 
slacks, they'll stay completely 
neat and make the iron obso
lete. In tan, clay, black, navy 
or Joden, $6.98 in poplin or 
gabardine, $7.98 in oxford. 
At swinging stores. 

Press-Freee 
Post-Grad 
slacks by 

• 
.1. i$ 

•DUPONT'S llCO. TM f'OA POlYCSTCll f'10£R, 

SPECIAL! 
Until March I 

YOUR PORTRAIT 
IN LIVING COLOR 

SIZE 8 x 10 - Only $ ) 95 

HOW TO ELIMINATE AN ENEMY - Jon Beer, o participant 1n the 
Army ROTC's counterinsurgency program, demonstrates some of 
the combat holds that will be practiced by the guerrilla unit 1n 
Mackenzie Park this weekend. The ob1ect of Beer's attack is Randy 
Simmons, another guerrilla. 

'Park War J' To Erupt 
At Mackenzie Park Today 

Tech's Army ROTC \Vill turn ided into ag1 essive and friendly 
Mackenzie State Park into a mock forces Friendly forces \\'ill at
battlefield Saturoay .night, in tempt to capture the enemy mock 
"Park \Var One," a counter-guer- post." said Capt. George Turain, 
rilla \varfare drill. assistant pt ofessor of rrulitary 

scic.:nce. 

One per person 

at this price. 

Compare Else

where to $18. 95. 

The mock \Var \Vill last from 
7 to 10 p. m. 

"1\·venty-five cadets \Vill be div-

The purpo~e is to acquaint the 
cadets to the practical application 
of patroling, scouting, land navi
gation. and unarmed defense . 

CA 
2420 13th 

US STUDIO 
.SE\\'Sl\lAN EXPELLED 

l\IOSCO\V CP> - The So\ 1ct Un- 4 
1 lOn Ft iday e.:\pelled Adam Clymer, 

l\ilosco,,· correspondent of the 
Ba1 in1ore Sun, accu~1ng hinl of 
sl:lpping a policeman's face dur-

Represe11t1itives 

Jffiss SC Meet 

* • 

aweel:.I 

P03-9982 

0 

ing dcrnon,trations out:-ide the 
US. Emba~sy Feb 9 

Katherine Murray says, " To get more fun from life 
tr; dancing." For those of you who want more fun 
from l ife the Arthur Murray Dance Studio sugges 
this-Get together a group of friends and try a fun 
filled hour of dance instruction each week. learn the 
exciting college dances, Cha Cha, Samba, Rumba, 
etc. Why sit out these dances when it is so easy and 
inexpensive to learn the Arthur Murray way. Coll 
now and find out how you can arrange for your 
group lessons or join a group. 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
Dance Studio 

1617 COLLEGE P03-8236 
Louie & Terry Memmolo, Managers 

Fl ur rPprc<:en ta th es did not 
attend the Student Council meet
ing \Vednesctay night. 

1 he) \\ere: lVIike Jonc.'s and Ash
le) \Visd'lm, A&S: Don Foster, BA 
and James Gattis, Engineering. 

AN ORIGINAL 

WEST COAST 
''UC'' TOUR 
58 DAYS FOR ONLY $599 

Roundtrip From Dallas 
Six University Credits Available 

Price Includes roundtrip deluxe bus 
travel from Dallas and six weeks Sum
mer Session residence at the Univer
sity of California at Berkeley, where 
members live at Howard Hall. This Is 
a brand new un1vers1ty-approved, fully 
furnished, deluxe apartment building 
In the heart of Greek Row. 
Departs Dallas June 12 for sightseeing 
via Amarillo, Albuquerque, Flagstaff, 
Grand Canyon, and Los Angeles. Return 
Is via YosemiteL Los Angeles, Disney
land, Phoenix, ti Paso, and Carlsbad 
Caverns. Arrive In Dallas August 9. 
Weekends of two or more nights are 
spent at San Francisco, Carmel -San 
Simeon, and Lake Tahoe . Weekend 
visits to wine, redwood, and gold coun
tries. Many local sightseeing tours and 
special activities. Open only to college 
women, lncludln~ high school June 
graduates. All applicants are subject lo 
review and acceptance by the house· 
mother of a southern university who 
wlll escort, live with, and supervise 
members throughout the program. 

APPLYr 

Mrs. C. C. Turner 
Howard Tours, Texas Office 

6311 Hillcrest Ave. - Dallas, Texas 
(Telephone LA 6-2470) 

HOWARD TOURS 

a•••••ee .. ••••••&••••• .. •••• .. ••.c»seG .. ••• .. •• .. •••••••••••••ee ................... •••••ee••••• .. ••••e•e••~•a• a~ .. ... 
I Quality Cleaning LI" I ()/) f I Alterations I 
• -J uxedo ~en als I 
• Custom-Made Suits Pick-up and Delivery • I 1213 Ave.K - West of Hemphill-Wells Co. LUBBOCK TAILORING CO. Phone POS-6204 I 
'49eeeeeeeeee .. eeeeeeeeeee .. eae .. eeee .. eeeeeeeea .... ea .. eeeeee .. eeeeeee ....................................... 000Ge•eee•eeel. 

' 
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Expelled Cage Star Anguished Tech Swimmers Host Texas A & M 
SEA1'TLE <AP)-An angui~hed 

Peller Plul lips, caught in the ,,·eb 
of a basketball point-sha\ ing scan
dal an<l far from his home in De
troit. sought a job Friday to sup
port himself and hi~ 111 and preg
nant v. ile. 

Phillips and Charlie \Villiams. 
stars of the Seattle Unive1-sity 
basketball te<lm, ''ere arrPsted 
Wednesday by FBI ngents. Both 
y,•ere accused of conspiring in a 
bribery :scheme to affect the out
come of the team's Jan. 22 game 
he1e against Idaho. Seattle, favor
ed by 18 poi n r • \\on by one less, 
89-72. 

They \Vere expelled from school, 
along \1.rith a third member of the 
team, L. J. \Vheeler. The uni\ er-

Picadors Meet 
Rice Freshmen 
In Houston Tilt 

Texas Tech's Picadors meet the 
R ice Owlets tonight in Houston in 
thPir ninth official game of the 
sea on. The contest is slated to 
get under,vay before the Tech
Rice \ar~it) tilt. 

Entering the game '' ith a 7-1 
record, the freshmen have record
ed ''ins o\ er San Angelo, South 
Plains, l\tichvestern. LCC, \Vest 
Texa-;, Hardin-Simmons and Rice. 
Their only Joss came in a re-match 
\\'ith San Angelo, 75-71. T\vo \\·eeks 
ago the Picadors top peel lhe Rice 
frosh 104-93. 

Jerry Ilaggarcl leads the team 
in scoring \.\'ith 117 points and a 
14.6 average. Joe Dobbs is next 
\\'ith 109 points and a 13.6 a\erage. 
Dobbs also leads the squad in re
bounding \Vith a total of 71 grabs. 

Befo1e leaving the team 'ia the 
grade route, Joe Usser). the team's 
previous leading scorer, v.•as rolling 
along \\ ith a 27 point per game 
a\ erage and 162 total points. He 
also had 75 rebounds. 

As a team the Pies have a\·erag
ed 85.8 points per gan1e. \\•hile al
lo\\•ing opponents a 76.2 mean. 

In the last outing the freshmen 
cagers \Vere topped by the Red
shirt s 96-77. Donnie l\Ia lone led 
the Picadors \\'ith 20 points. This 
contest did not count on their sea
son record . 

. DOl .. PIIIN ELF.CTIONS 

The Dolphin-. , "'' irnming fra
ternity, c•le<·tE-d Don D:n i ... , junior 
from Lubbock, pre ldent la~t 
Tue.,d11y. 

Othe r offi<'<>rs are Glyn Day, 
Ode ... -.a senior, vic·c· prt-sident; Tom 
Cc>\\'ard, \Vi<>hita Fall ..... ophomore, 
'>ecretar) - treasurer; and (;corge 
i\[a,on, Houston ... ophon1ore, ser
geant-at-am1 ... und pledge traine r . 

N<·\\· artive n1cmbers are Don 
Hy ... lop, .John Long, Tin1 O'RourkE', 
Bill Baile), George l\la~on and 
Pete \ 'elde. 

The J ra tPrnity !-.ponsor-, the Lub
bO<'k S\\ im Club, a g-roup of about 
JOO ;1oung .. ter~ frorn 8-16, \\horn 
t hey <'Oa<'h in s\\ in1n1ing lE-r h
niquc•-.. 

RAIDERS 
Vs. 

RICE 
From Houston 

JACK DALE-Play-by-Play 
BOB NASH-Color 

7:45 P.M. 

KFY0-790 

sit) made it plain the pla) ers
\Villiams \Vas team captdin and 
leading scorer- \\'ere banished be
cause the) failed lo report contact 
\\ ith Lee Casale of Chicago, also 
a1 rested an l accused of attempting 
to influence the outcome of the 
game. 

In Natatorium Bout This Afternoon 
"I'm not e\ en good friends \vi th 

Casale," Phillips said "We played 
basketball together at Coalinga 
Junior College in California. Some
times. \\'hen he ,,·as broke, I help
ed him out '' ith foocl and a fe\v 
dollars. But \\·e're not close 
friends.'' 

~\ttorne) s for the t1.vo 21-year
old seniors sai<l both \vill plead in
nocent at their fecle1 al preliminary 
hearing here ~larch 1. University 
officials s u<l ·he) did not expect 
a ct ion aga i rist \\'heeler. \\'ho n1ere
I) kne\\' of thC' incident nnJ. failed 
to report the kno\\ ledge. 

Casale. proclaiming his innocen
ce, \\as free on $25,000 recognizan
ce bond in Chica~o \Vhile authori
ties there a'' aiteci arri,·al of papers 
in the case \Villiams and Phillips 
''ere releasPci unclcr recogni2jance 
bonds of $1,000 each. 

"\Vhat do I do?" Phillip.s asked 
int er' 1ev. er:.. "~I) scholarship is 
cut ofl automatically, I ha\ e no 
job, m\ '•ife is expecting soon and 
all this t dS made her ill. I fec>I I'm 
innocent but hO\\' do I get back in
to school?" 

A pail of undefeated Red Raid
ers put their records on the line 
as 'f<'xas Tech is host to the Texas 
A&IVI s\\'imming team in the Na
tatur ium at 3 l1 m. today 

c;; > f:ir this c;eason no one has 
bet n able to defeat sophomore Ro
lx.t l Graham of T.} ler in the 50-
) al'd free-st) le or out-clh e jun101· 
Jesse l'vlarsh of San Angelo, de
fending South\\est Conference 3-
meter champion. 

Since beginning competition at 
mi<l-term, 11arsh has \\·on his 
evPnt in se' en consecut1,·e meets 
'' ith Southern l\.lethodist. Arling
ton State, Oklahoma State, Kan
sas \1r Force, Den\·er and Texas. 

TECH Tl( KETS 
Still available at T<>\:a.., Te<'h are 

ticket~ for the C'losed <'irc·uit tt•lc·
ca~ts of the Red Raiders' t\\ o re
maining home basketball g-amE's. 

('oat'h Gene Gibson's Red Raid
ers, «urr ently leading- t hf' South
\\ ~st Conferenre. pla) Tf'xas Chris
tian in the Colist>um Friday night 
and Te:xas A&:'.\I here i\-Inr<·h 4:. 

The telecast \\ill be shO\.\'n in thE
adjoining Auditorium. Tickets at 
SI.GO eac-h, may be purrha~t·d at 
the ti<·ket office. 

from the 

Continent 

The c1~isp soft drink 

'~rith the sparl<le of 

champagne. 

TJ·y it today! 

-- ' 

., ...... 
'-'

-----------:::::_:;;;;;;\.. . . . 

J 

G1 aham's streak in the 50 is six 
straight, since he switched to the 
200 for the Denver match. 

For the season the Raiders are 
3-7. Wins IH-t\e been over Arling-

ton State. Oklahoma State and 
Ne\11 Mexico Military Losses have 
been to Eastern NC\\' Mexico, Ne\.v 
Mexico, SMU. Kansas. Air Force, 
Denver and Texas. 

Change In o,m.e .. ·ship 
(Formerly Dave Faucett Import Motors) 

Overseas ~f otor Co>JJ· 

OF LUBBOCK 

1907 TEXAS SH4-4547 

OPEN HOUSE 
FEB. 19 & 20 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

- 18th at T 

(5 Blocks from Campus) 

Regular Services 
9.00 Coffee and Donuts 

(College & Career 
Young People) 

9:30 Sunday School 
l 0:50 Morning Worship 
5:00 Evening Worship 
6: 15 Training Union 
7:15 Young People's 

Supper & Moments 
of Meditation 

D. L. LO\VRIE, Pastor 

Cars from Calvary will be available at dorms. 

UNITS AVAILABLE 
ON COMPLETION 

SPRING THROUGH 

SUMMER • • • 

$ 50 
• 

MONTHLY 

(Furnished and 

Bills Paid) 

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
FOR MARRIED STUDENTS ONLY .•. 192 - I BEDROOM UNITS AT 4th & FLINT 

e ELECTRIC HEAT 

e REFRIGERATED AIR 

e ELECTRIC COOKING 

General Electric • REFRIGERATOR 

e DISPOSAL 

e CARPET 

e SWIMMING POOL 

e AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

e DRIVE BY 4TH & FLINf 
e OR CALL P03-i822 
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rave 
1'hc Texas Tech Red Raiders, e\en at .Autry Gym, Rice's home 

"ho a1 c curr~ntl:> lcacling the coui:''~ 
S\\ C, tra\el to Houston to meet 
the last place Rice O\\ls tonight 
at 8 p.m. 

'l'ech, \\"ith an 8-1 conf crence 
mark, holds a t '' o-gan1e edge O\ el 
TPx.is ancl Sl\.tU ''ho a1 e both 6-3. 
Rice is at the other C'n<l 11 the 
standing, hO\\'ever ·'''ith a 1-8 mark. 
T<'Ch's season 1-ecord stands at 13-
5. and the O\,•ls ha' e an O\ erall 
total of 2-17. 

Dr•spi t c a 102-69 ''in over Rice 
the l~ctiders \\'ill not take tonight's 
fo l' lightly. E\ en though Tech 's 
11-4 eclge in conference games 
played \Vith Rice seems impress
!\ e. the R'l idr>r' haven't broken 

Iti('f.' llold-. Ldge 

Rice ha" t.iken four of the sev
en IIouston contests, including 
three ol the pas t four No SV\'C 
team has exceeded the 30-point 
margin rolled up b) the 1959 Rice 
team 1n its 94-64 'ictory. An over
time, 95-91, Rice triumph in 1961 
postponed unt ii the season's final 
game Tech's fu st conference cham
pionship That came on the heels 
of a 78-45 T<?'Ch victory in Lub
bock. 

A year ago the Ov.Js broke 
through Tech's clela~ game to hand 
the Raider~ a 61-60 heartbreaket 
at Houston. 

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
Trunkline Gos Company 

of Houston, Texas 

Will interview June and Summer, 1965 graduates in 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 22nd 
A growing natural gos p1pel1ne company offering 

opportunities for engineers in design of compressor 

stations and p1pel1ne facilities ,equipment testing, 

development of prototype equipment, and eco

nomic and feasibility studies. Positions in head

quarters office 1n Houston, Texas. 

(Appointments should be 

made through your 

College Placement Off ice) 

ouston 
Doug l'v1cKendrick is the leading 

Rice scorer coming into the game 
tonight I\1cKendrick, a 6-4 junior, 
has scored 357 points this season 
for an 18.8 average. In conference 
action he has a 21.1 average \.\'ith 
190 points. 

Other Rice Pla~ crs 
Other top Rice players are Mar

ty I\ey (6-4>. Gu) Lease (6-1), 
Bill Doty !6-6), Wiley Hall C6-0>, 
LatT) Tiner (6-0) ancl Don Sieg
mund (6-7). 

La~t Tuesda:> 1n Rice's 104-93 
loss to Texas A&M. McKendrick 
scored 31 points. Tiner collected 
24, \\ hile Ivey had 18. 

Opening for the Raide1 s \\'ill be 
Dub ~Ialaise <22.2>. Norman Reu
the1· 1 19.6 1, I-Iarold Denne:> < 16.8 l, 
Glen Hallum (13.0) and Billy Tapp 
( 4.8). 

In conference play the Raiders 
arc a\'eraging 89 0 points per game 
'' hile allo\\ ing opponents a 76.7 
mean. Rice has been scoring at a 
67.7 cltp " 'h1le g1' 1ng the opposi
tion an a'erage of 84.8 points per 
con test. 

Haider::. Not O' cr<'onfident 
Just because the Raiders are on 

I op of the conference and Rice is 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

Tu xe dos 

• Party Novelties 
• Make-up-Masks 
• Wigs - Mustaches 

2422 Broadway-P03-2388 

I 

• ice 
on the bottom, some people feel 
that Tech \vill \\'alk a\\'ay \Vith 
the game. HO\\ e'er, \\'hen t" o 
S\VC teams get together anything 
can happen 

A letdown in the Raiders' mental 
attitude could spell trouble for 
Tel"h tonight. With only five games 
remaining the Raiders knO\V that 
all these are important and thus 
pressure v:ill be great. 

The O\\'IS on the other hand have 
nothing to lose, and they are likely 
to be ke) ed up. On paper it may 

look as if Rice hasn't a chance, 
but when they get on the court it 
could be a different story. 

Other Confer t>n<'e Games 
Other conference games schedul

ed today are Arkansas and Texas 
A&M at College Station, TCU and 
Ba~ lor at Waco and SMU and Tex
as at Austin. 

The Raiders \Vill be on the road 
again next Tuesday night. Tech 
journeys to \Vaco to battle the Bay
lor Bears, the only conference foe 
to date that has topped them. 

New IM Bowling League 
Needs Two More Couples · 

T"·o couples are needed before 
the ne\\' married couples bo\vling 
league \\'ill be filled and ready to 
go. acco1 ding to Ed::.el Buchanan, 
Tech's intramural program direc
tor. 

At an organizational meeting 
Thursda) night the other team::. 
scheduled pla) starting \Vednes
da). Since league bo\.\·ling requires 
an e\ en nun1ber of teams, the ne\.\' 
league must ha\e one more team. 
Each team is composed of t\\'O 
couples. 

Any interested married couples 
should contact the Intramural Of
fice at extension 3113 by noon 
Monday. 

Ba..,J<etball Playoff 
In other in tr a mural ne" s, three 

clear-cut basketball champions -
Kappa Sigma (9-0), Right F1ve 
(4-1) and Bledsoe (8-1) - have 
been deterrnined for play-off brack
ets in the all-college basketball 
playoff beginning Feb. 28. Other 
league \\'inners \Vill not be de-

tcrmine<l until Thursday as the} 
continue play next \Veek. 

The all-college soccer champion- ' 
ship took a regulation game plus 
se\en ten minute O\ ertime per· 
iods before Gaston Hall finally de· 
feated Sigma A.i )ha Epsilon by thE 
score of 1-0. Buchanan said, ''N'e' er 
in the past ha\'e \\·e had any play-~ 
off se1 ies \\'here t\vo teams \VerE 
so equally matched." 

The regulation game and onE 
overtime \.\'as played on one da) 
and the other six overtimes v.·er< 
pla) ed on t\\'O different days, th.re< 
overtimes each da). 

Offi<'ial"> N ceded 
Softball off1c1als a1e needed fo1 

the intramural softball program 
No experience is necessary anc 
training \.\'ill be pro\'ided. 

At this time the first officials 
meeting is scheduled at 6 p.m 
Tuesday in the Intramural Con 
ference Room. Intramural Gym 
Daily meetings are scheduled unti 
play starts 

STARTS MONDAY - PRICES GOOD ALL WEEK 

[ 

.. ... 

SPECIAL! 
Specia I Group of Blouses, 
Sweaters, Separates, etc. 

Values to 10.95 

$ 22 
• 

SPECIAL! 
Final Clearance of Fall Suits 

and Dresses. 
Values 17.95 to 89.95 

• All Sales Final 

2420 Broadway 

SPECIAL! 
Special Group of Spring Coordinates, 

Blouses, Jumpers, Skirts, Shifts 
and Pant Sets. 

SPECIAL! 
Special Group of Sweaters, Ski rts 

Pants & Jackets. 
Values to 15.95 

$ 22 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ON 

LOT JUST EAST OF STORE 

• 

SPECIAL! 
Entire Stock of Spring Pastel 

Sweaters, Skirts, Slim Jims & Blazers. 

No 

SPECIAL! 
Clearance of All Fine Suits 

and Coats. 
Values 69.95 to 135.00 

Lay-Aways 
• 

PO 3-9922 


